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All Through Brush Valley.
 

John Wait, of Loganton, was in our valley

last Saturday. :

The M. E. church, of Kreamerville, will
have a festival on July 17th.

Ed. Smull and his family, of Nittany,

spent Sunday with Charles Smull of Kream-

erville. '\__ ~

Mr. and Mrs Tilburg, of Lock Haven
Sundayed with_Henry Smull’s at Kreamer-

ville.

A few of the Madisonburg teachers were

visitors at the teachers’ examination at Reb-

ersburg last Saturday.

Some sixteen men have been working on

the camp meeting grove, just above Emanuel

Harter’s to give it a general cleaning.

Clem Walker and his dear wife, of Salona,

were pleasant visitors with their rela-

tives and friends in Rebersburg over Sunday.

There need be no great hurry about

applying for the position as school director of

the East end of our valley, as there is no

vacancy yet. 2

Mrs. Minnie Greninger and her little son

Charley, of Lock Haven, came to Rebersburg

last Saturday to spend a week or so with her

relatives and old friends,

Another new house is going up at the West

end of Rebersburg, for Thomas Royer of

Rockville. Thomas will soon show the peo-

ple what a gold dollar can do.

C. O. Malory, Dr. T. C. Hosterman and |

J. N. Moyer were elected as delegates to the

county convention, and we are glad to state

that they all have the true silver ring in this

yellow colored precinct.

The delegate election this year resembled

a Republican caucus in one respect, in that

the voters had to be sent for, but the Repub-

licans have the advantage as they phone

them together while the Democrats must

hound them together.

We are glad to state that Miles township

was well represented as delegates and substi-

tutes by E. Miller, of West precinct. T. C.

Hosterman, H. A. Detwiler and H. E. Bierly,

of middle precinct, and Jerome Meyer, of the

East precinct. C. 0. Malory and J. N. Mey-

er could not go on account of previous busi-

ness arrangements.

Following are the teachers of Miles town-

ship® Madisonburg, Messrs. Yearick and

Hazel ; Rebersburg, Prof. Hosterman, Henry

Detwiler and Forest’ Emerick. Thos. Au-

man at Harter’s ; Chas. Smull, at Gramley’s :.

Ammon Weaver, at Wolf’s; Wm. Limbert, at

Brumgart’s ; and Calvin Ziegler at Stover’s

school house.

The teacher's examination, last Saturday, at

Rebersburg, was characterized by the super-

intendent’s usual fairness and perfect justice.

The five following were elected: Charles

Smull, Ammon Weaver, Calvin Ziegler, Mr.

Brumgart, of Wolf'sStore, and Mr. Tate, of

Lemont. All passed and received fine papers

as the examination was above the average.

The teacher showed considerable acquaint-

ance with current news and literature and

civil government. At certain intervals the

examination became quite interesting to the

many visitors present. Mr. Gramley’s exam-

inations have become quite instructive and

even popular to the teachers, directors and

visitors of all grades and shades of intelli-

gence. Quite a number of complimentary

short addresses were given by the visitors at

the close.

REBERSBURG’S WOMAN ARCHITECT.—As a

general rule in this town what one knows

the others will find: out in a mighty short

time. But we wish to mention something

that is but little known and we do it with

great pleasure, as we consider it a very good

illustration of heredity. At the West end of

Rebersburg there are being built quitea num-

ber of comfortable houses, among which is

that of our noted silver politician, C. O.

Malory, the most beautiful house as yet,

which was planned in every particular by

Mrs. Malory, a lady who does not re-

gard herself as one of the ‘‘new women’ but

one that knows just how to conceive a most

convenient house internally, and a beautiful,

up-to-date habitation externally. The location

and elevation of the house, especially by the

bay-window, affords extensive views in al-

most every direction. The building is

well proportioned and with a number of

windows on all sides it is harmonious and

well balanced. The porch will be some-
thing entirely new in construction in our
town, as it is a combination of Corinthian
and rustic design. -

 

 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Jack frost laid his hand heavily on vegeta-
tion on the 3rd inst.

J. B. Erb, now a lumber king of Elkins W.

Va., paid a brief visit to Centre county

friends recently.

The stone crusher is running on full time

80 you may expect good roads in this town-

ship.

Emanuel Weaveris very proud of the little

stranger who now graces his home in the

Glades.

Mrs. D. L. Miller is visiting her son, J. A.

Beaver Miller, at Pine Glen. He has been

seriously ill for some months but is now on

the mend.

J. B. Spangler, one of Potter township's

wide awake Democrats and prosperous farm-

ers, and his wife Sundayed with J. G. Fort-

ney. .

Ex-judge and Mrs. Krebs, of Clearfield,

attended the funeral of Mrs. Ella Krebs.

The judge is confident that our reunion, on

the 18th, is going to be a success.

Clyde Detro is breaking ground for a new

house on a lot purchased from D. I. Johnson

near Pine Hall. Clyde is a hustler with a

record. He intends putting up a chop mill

in connection with a cider press.

One day last week, Harry Frantz was haul--

ing wood from the Orwig tract below town

and his lock rope broke on the steep hill at

the Branch school house, causing the tongue

to break and the horses to run. They upset

the wagon and threw Mr. Frantz against a

stone fence but fortunately he was not hurt

beyond a few bruises. The horses, though,

were much the worse for their run against a

barbed wire fence. a :

On the evening Of the 4th, a pleasant sur-

prise was sprung on Mrs. Sarah A. Bowersox,

wife of Harvey Bowersox, near State College.

It was her thirty-seventhbirthday and her

mother, Mrs. Daniel Driblebis, invited her to

come with her to our town to see old Mrs.

Houseman, who has been ill. The party was  
(a
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woman and the sorrow of her death falls

 

  

so well planned that she never suspected the

pleasure or presents in store for her, and upon’

her arrival at home, at dark, she found the

house full of guests intent upqn a good time.

There was an excellent supperand very en-

joyable evening.

Daniel Henry and wife, of Reedsville, have

been enjoying a visit here at Mrs. H.'s old

home. Their headquarters were at Squire

Miller’s hospitable home in the Gladés.
Children’s day exercises at the Pine Hall

Lutheran church, last Sunday morning were

beautiful as well as interesting. The music,

by the choir with Miss Lizzie Fye as organist,

was worth hearing. Bessie Fye and Harry

Daugherty elicited much praise. Rev. C. T.

Aikens conducted the services, which was

really a sacred concert at which standing

room was at a premium.

John T. Duff, one of Pittsburg’s legal lights

with his accomplished wife and interesting

little son, of ten summers, spent last week

visitihg Centre county acquaintances ofaway

back, with headquarters at John A. Rupp’s

hospitable home at Oak Hall. Mrs. Duff

was Alice Lytle, formerly of our town and a

nice, jolly girl she was and is.

Last Thursday at the instigation of a large

number of petitioners, of this township, ask-

ing for a cessation of hostilities of Wm. and

Jerry Garner against Henry Garner, their

father, constables Decker and Dunlap arrest-

ed them both and brought them before jus-
tice Keller, where they gave bond for their

appearance at court. It is hoped that the

matter can be amicably settled without add-

ing more costs but the whole affair is shame-
ful.

On the 3rd our young friend, W. H.

Brown and his intended secured the neces-

nary license from Register Rumberger and

hied themselves out to Rev. Dr. Gearhart,

who performed the ceremony which made

them man and wife. A royal supper awaited

them at his father’s home on the Branch and

the next day their journey was continued to

Altoona, where part of the honey-moon will

be spent. The bride is Miss M. A. Williams,

one of Boalsburg’s pretty young ladies and

perfectly capable of making William the

good wife he deserves. They. have the

WATCHMAN’S best wishes.

It is to be hoped that McKinley's weather

bureau man will give us fair weather for the

18th, for on it depends much of the success

of our great reunion On that date

the students of the Academy will as-

semble to have their first reunion. Several

bands will be present to make music. Miss

Kate IL. Moser, onc of the first students of

the institution, will deliver the Alumni ad-

dress and a general good time is expected.

J. Mack Goheen and family, of Tyroneare|

enjoying their summer outing at the old

homestead. Last Sunday morning as

the family were preparing for church their

little son, Paul, fell and broke his arm while

playing in the yard.

A SAD DEATH.—The death of Mrs. Sarah

Ella, the wife of D. C'. Krebs, which occurred

at her home on Main street. on the morning

of the 5th, cast a gloom over the entire com-

munity. The cause of her death was multi-

ple neuritis and she had been seriously. ill

for a week but ready as she was for the sum-

mons her death was particularly sad. In her

ownfamily oflittle children, in the church,

in the societies and in hgr own neighborhood

she was of so much help and so greatly

needed. She was horn near Howard 38 years

ago but came to this place when only a girl.

On December 13th 1884 she married D. Clyde

Krebs and to them 4 children have been

born, three of whom aré living, the youngest,

a babe a week old. She was an excellent

heavily not only on her husband and young

children but on her mother, Mrs. Confer, her

sisters, Bella, and Mary, and her brothers,

George, William and Jacob. She requested

that she be buried in the new cemetery and

on the 7th she was laid to rest amid beautiful

flowers the tributes of affectionate friends.

Her friend and pastor, Rev. Aikens, conduct-

ed the services and to her pure and happy

christian life he consolingly referred. The

pall bearers were J. B. and N. T. Krebs, J.
W. Fry, M. E. Heberling, S. E. Goss and

D. L. Musser.

ES——— i

Centre Hall.

 

Mrs. Rearick

mother in Snyder county.

Rev. C. B. Gruver, of Lock Haven, will |

fill the Lutheran pulpit in this place on the |
29th.

Postmaster C. H. Meyer attended com- |

mencement at Franklin & Marshall college,

Lancaster. ?

Widow Stine is having her house, on Church

street, painted-and handsome porches—rear

and front—erected.

George H. Emerick and Robert Bloom

were the delegates to the Democratic con-
vention from the North district of Potter.

The firm of Potts & McCoy, general

merchants at the station, dissolved, - last

week, and the firm is now Dr. A. D. Potts.

John Lusea will build a new dwelling house

along-side of the Poulson house. This will

make the fifth house erected by the Luses.

C. U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg; Dr. Will

Keller, Clearfield ; and H. A. Taylor, Mifflin- |

burg, ware among those from a distance who

attended the funeral of Henry Boozer.

A student of economy suggested, recently,

that the street lamps and posts be ordered

painted and the unsightly strips, nailed on

the posts for foot holds, be removed.

The Presbyterians broke ground for their

new parsonage Thursday. The dwelling

will be ‘erected on the lot adjoining the

church and will be handsome in design.

P. Gross Yearick, of the firm of H.-H.

Yearick, extensive coal dealers of Philadel-

phia; is visiting his brother-in-law, W. B.

Mingle Esq. He is accompanied by master

Edgar Yearick, son of H. H. Yearick.

Leonard Dale, of Osceola, was in town the

beginning of the week. Mr. Dale is em-

ployedat the Osceola car shops, being one of

the hosses. Heleft this place fifteen years

ago, and on his return was surprised at the

many improvements made on every side.

The surroundings of the Reformed church

are being handsomely repaired. The front

is being terraced, and the whole plot seeded

to lawn grass, This will be the finishing

touch to the master efforts of Reformed breth-

ren. They have a church home in every

is on a visit to her!

 way superb.

: Stormstown.
 

Having failed to see any news from this

end of the county for some time, I find that

there are some things that I might tell your

readers, some items are :

That Ed. Way is very happy because it is

a girl.

That Dr. J. A. Thompson is a very busy
man. :

That Half-moon township, has the best
roads in the county.

That every one is much pleased with Rev.

Runyan.

That the township made no mistake when
they elected John supervisor.

That the stone crusher is going late and

early under the supervision of John I. Gray.

That the United Brethren have an able
minister in the person of Rev. H. Mattern.

That J. H. -Gnffin, the Democratic war

horse of this township, is painting his new

stone building a beautiful yellow.

That the Rev. Robert Runyan delivered

a splendid sermon in the M. E. church in

this place, on Sunday evening.

That Ed. Way and John W. Gray have

put large wind mills on their barns and now

do their own grinding of grain for their

stock.

That the Misses Hartswick, who spent the

winter in Williamsport, have returned to

this town and except to remain during the

summer.

That John Ward, who left a leg in the

wheat field at the battle of Gettysburg, has

been seriously ill, for a few days, but at this

writing is slowly improving. -

That Miss Lizzie Furst, whose house was

destroyed by fire last fall, has replaced the

same by a beautiful building, on the sight of

the old one, and now all the marriageable

young men in the country are wanting to

see Miss Lizzie's new home.

That a man passed through this town yes-

terday, who had walked clear from the State

of Iowa, and expected to end his long walk
40 miles on this side of Philadelphia. He
wanted to know how long the advance agent
of McKinley's prosperity had passed before. |
The writer told him that he certainiy had
passed him as everyone here thought lie was
in the West and he made answer, that out
Wont that they told him that he was in the
ast. :

That poor little Patton township, wanting
to put on airsand be big like Half-moon, has
gone and bought a stonecrusher, but she
can’t come up to Half-moon, as we own both
an engine and new road plow. Patton town-
ship has always had the poorest roads in the
State. I would just say here that the buy-
ing of their stone crusher was the only wise
act that Patton :townshiv has done in the
last forty years, and that the supervisors of
Worth township fled as mad as March hares,
and shook their fists at the supervisors of
Patton township when they heard that they
had purchased a crusher, and they went and
done likewise.
 

New Advertisements.
 

ICYCLES AT CUT RATES.—Regular
list prices almost cut in two. All £100

bicycles at $60 and $50 bicycles at $35. Single
or double tube tires at $5 per set. Other cycle
sundries at correspondingly low cut rates. FEx-
amine stock and be convinced.

JOHN 8S. WALKER,  McCalmont & Co's Warerooms, Bellefonte, Pa.
42-18-2m * ; :

New Advertisements.
 

‘Katz & Co. Limited.
 
   

AXUAL MEETING.—Office of The
Valentine Iron Co., Bellefonte, Pa., the

annual meeting of the stockholders of the above
named corporation will held at the company’s
general office at Bellefonte, Pa., on Tuesday, July
20th, 1897, at 11 o’clock,/a. m., for the election of
Board of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of other business.
42-20-2m ROBERT VALENTINE, Sec.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Orphan’s
court of Centre county, inthe matter of

the estate of Z. T. Willjams, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased. The undersigned, an auditor
appointed by the said court to distribute the funds
in the hands of Sarah Jane Williams, executrix of
said decedent, as appears by her final account, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, will sit
for the duties of his appointment on Tuesday the
29th day of June, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
law offices of Fermey & Walker, Bellefonte, Pa.,
when and where all parties interested are re-
uired resent and prove their claims or be
orever debarred from coming in upon the said
jana, t W. HARRISON WALKER, Auditor.

-3
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—Rebecca Sparr,
vs. Samuel Grove, in the court of Com-

mon Pleas of Centre county, No. 320, April term,
1892. Al. Fi. Fa. No. 75, April term, 1897. The
undersigned auditor appointed by the said court
of Common Pleas to make distribution of the
funds or money in the hands of W. M. Cronister,
Esq., high sheriff of Centre county, arising from
the sale of the real estate of the raid Samuel Grove
to and among those legally entitled thereto ; will
attend to the duties of his appointment at his
office in _the borough of Bellefonte, Pennsylva-
nia, on Monday, the 14th day of June, 1837, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, when and where all
Jerdes interested may attend or be forever de-
arred from coming in on said fund.

7 8. D. GETTIG, Auditor.

= Jewelry.

42-21-3t

 

 

240 PER MONTH SALARY.—A few
energetic ladies and gentlemen wanted to

canvass. Above salary ‘guaranteed. Call on or
address . Miss McAvLriNg, Clearfield, Pa.
42-23-1t*

 

Ames

BELTS. 

Fashion’s endorsement has
made this the most pop-

ular style of the year.
We have them in all

shades of leataer from

$1.00 UP

——

SHIRT WAIST SETS,

(Cuff links and 4 Buttons)

s

50 CENTS.
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F. C. RICHARD’S SONS,
41-46 High St. BELLEFONTE,PA

Fauble’s
 
 

ONE GREATBIG

SWEEPING PRICE.

~ Reduction on all our Spring and Summer

Clothing. This is an

save Big Money.

YOU SHOULD

opportunity for you to

NOT MiSs IT.

Youcan only appreciate what this Reduc-

‘tion Means byseeing us.

Costs nothing to see. .

42-10

-

s

FAUBLES’,
Bellefonte, Pa.
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* (all colors) ranging from 8 to 25cts.

  

A GREAT

Of Wash Fabrics at most unusual

We have been receiving several shipme

| THE GLOBE.

 

DISPLAY

prices can be seen here this week.

nts of new goods this week. Owing

to the very unusual cool weather, the sale of thin dress goods has been very

much restricted and we found the markét overstocked. We bought cheap.

Ourpresent prices are just about one half what they were at the beginning of

the season.

PRINTED

Challies in new and original de-
signs 4cts. just the thing for hot
weather house wrappers. )

Vinette Batiste, a new and beautiful

lawn comes mostly in linen effects
5 cents.

Organdie Raie, beautiful colorings
gcts. (These were formerly sold at

15Cts.

Lappett Mull sold everywhere at

20Ccts. now r1ocCts.

Our 20 and 25ct. Organdies and
Mulls all go now at 15cts.

A beautiful line of plain Organdies

Dotted Swisses from 10 to 4octs.  Silk Mulls in both Black and white.

ALL HATS TRIMMED

40-15 _

Lyon & Co.

It will pay you to look at the Silk

Gloria sun umbrella with genuine .
Congo handles that we are selling at
98 cents. It is well worth $1.50 and
1s a guaranteed article.

Something new in Curtains. Che-
nille Portieres full length and very
wide. We have a limited quantity
for $1.98 a pair. We can get no

more to sell at this price after these

are sold. :

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
As we will wind up our Spring sea-*

son in a few weeks we have began tec

reduce stock in this Department. We
have had a very successful season and

intend to close out everything in this
department. We shall carry no old
stock over. We have reduced our
prices very materially, and those who
have delayed buying until now, will

get good concession in prices, full

line of sailors and flowers on hand.

FREE OF CHARGE.

KATZ & CO. L'wd.

Lyon & Co.

 

L.YoN & CO. —

anything in the market.

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS

Umbrellas.”

We have again opened a new lot of those 26im;

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, natural stick, loop handles
or Dresden handles, 85c. A 26in. blue Gloria,
natural stick handle, 95c. Better quality, tight

roll, fancy ivory handles, at 81 25, §1 50, $1 T6—

these qualities are as good values as you can get

from other merchants at $1 50, $2 00, 82 50. A

very handsome Taffeta Silk 26in. Umbrella, tight
roll, at 82 50, real value $3 50.

Parasols.

Children’s Fancy Parasols 2c. and 75c. A

handsome line of Fancy Silk Parasols for ladies
in the new novelties—brown, blue, green,at $1 75,

real value $2 50. Just opened another lot of

White Silk Parasols, in plain and ruffled, from [
81 25to $2 s0—excellent values at these prices.

Organdies.

Just opened another lot of Organdies, from 7e.
to 25e, e have frequently been told that our
styles and patterns are the best in the town. Our
25¢. imported Organdy is as handsome as you can
buy elsewhere at 50c.

Silk Mitts.

A full line of White, Black and Colored Silk
Mitts, from 15c. to 50¢,  

a8

WE HAVE BEEN

OUR CLOTHING

Since the special sale began, and

high values at the low prices. It§jou h

$1 49 come in befr -e they are all sold.

mere Pants, real valve $3.50, our price

gaxCome in and see that we have—ev

vertise.

G. LYON, roy Pants, real value $3.50, our price $2.50.

Plaids in Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits in All Wool frem $2.50 to $10.

—

ga~We are never satisfied unless we know we are offering values far below

LOWER AND OUR QUALI
TIES BETTER.

Laces.

- Just opened another new lot of Fine Laces in
French, Valenciennes, Point de Paris and
Oriental.

Children’s Hose.

A full line of Hosiery for children in Fast Black,
sizes 5 to 9, from 5c. a pair up to 50c. A full line
of Russets from 10c. up to 50¢.

 

A full line of Children’s Washable Suits, ages 3
to 10 years, from 40c. up to $1 00. Boys’ Blouse
Waiste, with large ruffled sailor collar, in colors,
only 50c. Ladies’ Ready-Made Skirts from $1 25.
up. Ladies’ Shirt Waists from 25c. up.

Shoes.

Have just opened another lot of Children’s:
Slippers,-in tans and ox-bloods, from 50c. up,.
Have just opened another lot of Ladies’ Oxfords—
ties, blacks and colors—from 9c. up, Have just.
opened another lot Ladies’ Shoes, in black and
colors, laced or buttonad, the new coin toe, at
#1 25, 81 49, 81 75, $2 00, $2 50—excellent values
at these prices. Are just opening another lot of
Men's Shoes, black and colors, in laced oy con
gress, from $1 00 to $3 50—all the new toes. °

VERY BUSY IN

DEPARTMENT

will keep up the great sale ofthese

ave not seen those AllWool Pants at :

A nobby pattern All Wool Cassi-

$2.49. An excellent quality Cordu-

A full line of the stylish Brown

en more than we have room to ad-

trading as

LYON & CO.
12:9 BELLEFONTE, PA.


